Mansfield Community Campus Partnership
Meeting of October 3, 2005
Minutes
Town Hall Room C - 10 South Eagleville Rd.

I. Welcome- Introduction: Mayor Paterson and Dr. Julie Bell-Elkins

- Bry Anderson: Graduate Student/ UConn
- Chantal Bouchereau: Residential Life/ UConn
- Frank Christison-Lagay: E.O. Smith/ Mansfield
- Sgt. Sean Cox: Resident Trooper/ Mansfield
- Thomas Dillon: USG/ UConn
- Sarah Domoff: President USG/ UConn
- Sharry Goldman: Mansfield Resident
- Matt Hart: Asst. Town Manager/ Mansfield
- John Jevitts: USG/ Uconn
- MSgt. Linda Killarney: UConn Police Department
- Brian Malachowsky: USG/ UConn
- Mike McGovern: UConn Fire Department

II. Review of Minutes
   a. Approved

III. Report on Assigned tasks
   a. Aliza Makuch and Matt Hart will be putting together an action plan according to our goals.
   b. Sarah Domoff presented Mayor Paterson with a letter regarding the sidewalks on Huntington Lodge Rd.
      i. The design planning will take place this winter
      ii. It has moved up on the priority list
      iii. Matt Hart will report more at the next meeting
      iv. Spring construction is a possibility, which would make it ready for Fall 2006.
   c. Bry Anderson will bring in the Core Survey to the next meeting to show comparison data.

IV. Alcohol Poisoning
   i. It is difficult to know how many happen on average throughout the year.
   ii. MSgt. Linda Killarney will bring in a report of UConn Police Departments past 5 years.
   iii. Mike McGovern will get numbers from the Tolland Dispatch

V. Comparable Universities
a. Colorado State University
b. Northeastern
c. UMass Amherst
d. University of Rhode Island
e. University of Albany
f. University of New Hampshire
g. University of Vermont
h. State College of Pennsylvania

VI. Chuck and Augies
a. The restaurant will be serving alcohol.
b. Everyone staff member is TIPS trained.
c. There will be a two drink limit.
d. If an employee violates this policy they will be terminated.

VII. Bars
a. Attendance of patrons is down at the Bars.
b. Civic Pub is still closed.
   i. Need to rectify standing with the Liquor Commission before they
      will be allowed to reopen.
c. Club 195 has taken the sign down.
d. Tequila Cove was recently fined for underage drinking.
e. Nine officers now have equipment to identify fake ids.
   i. UConn PD is working on getting officers trained.

VIII. Priority: Where do we want to put our resources?
a. Off-Campus Tenant Issues
   i. Affordability
   ii. Landlord Abuse
   iii. Quality facilities
b. Engaging the 67% of student who do not drink
   i. Help empower this population

c. Infrastructure
   i. An area where students can gather in mass.
   ii. The students deserve a place
   iii. Downtown Partnership is a step in the right direction
   iv. Needs to be cost effective for the students using the area (police,
       security, renting the area)
d. Model for a Cultural Change
   i. Involve the student voice.
e. Effective alcohol policy
   i. Legislative

IX. Residential Life Newsletters
a. Submit articles/topics for Complex newsletters